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DULLEYS.
§ DOUCE PATENT

Wood Split Pulleys.

Oi

MIST 1 Tiff BILL
EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN'S PINE FOOTWEAR —\

SCAiHAMILTON NEWSSPECIAL SALE 

American Goodyear Welt
Free Traders Had Their Fling 

At Washington.

K. IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

OVER A MILLION IN USE.
The Dodge Pulley is given the call by 

•II the leading manuiactnrers the «oral 
over.

Wn carry all sizes in stock for imme
diate delivery.

temoon considered an offer from Her- 
B. Fay Mil’s, the noted evangelist, to 
hold a series of services here on April 
5, 6 and 7. Rev. Dr. Tovell offered 
strong opposition to the association 
bringing him to the city, e*Pfe*lng 
the opinion that the evangelist had 
forfeited the confidence of the Chris-

SS1! quit* r^disTs* That Old Question Brought to the 
îrbHni0T^evIan^.SstnSrrhe<I1atéî FfOOt ill the DiSCUSSiOR. "
mentioned, he to receive a silver col
lection, which will be taken at the 
services.

The Christian Endeavor Society of 
James-street Baptist Church held an 
"At home" In the lecture room of the 
church this evening. Quite a crowd 
was present. Mr. James Somerville 
was chairman. Among those who con
tributed to the musical and literary 
program were: Misse» L. Phoenix,
Irene Bastedo. Chapman and Camp
bell. Mrs. Griffin, W. W. Stevenson and

CONSUMPTIVES' HOME. Washington, March 22^—The views of
Owing to the inability of several in- minority of the Committee on 

fluenllal citizens to be present to-night, Ways and Means upon the tariff bin 
the meeting called for at the Y.M.C.A. \vere presented to the House this 
building to consider the question of a i , tv neoresentatlve Bailey Consumptives’ Home. In Hamilton, was *'?nm<r^y x ." TTL
postponed until next Tuesday at 8 (Dem., Texas), the leader of the De-
o'clock in, the same place. . mocrayr. in part as roliows:

ffiui? ■Rfivfl' TatiTfi adE llilB bill was fimzni&ii wltn tth^THE BOYS' BKXOAun. avowed purpose of protecting late
When the Christ Church Company of manufacturera of the United States 

,, Hamilton. the Boys’ Brlgtide broke ranks tonight against foreign competition, and it is
<i,*erel " they did so az members of the Church perfectly oovloue that If it accomplisnes

Hamilton March 22.—(Special from. Boys’ Brigade of Canada. The eere- that purpose it must result In compell- 
’ v n-h- old mony of initiation was performed by jng the consumers of this country toOur Staff Corresponden .) , Rev. C. H. Shortt of Toronto, who gave pay more for their manufactured

postofflee building was transformée an able address on the object and ad- goods; and for this reason we think It 
into a thing of beauty to-night, when vantages of the league. Captain Davis should not pass. We rest our opposi
te Woman’» Art Association admitted thf" PH1 hu company through some tlon upon the broad principle that 
the Womans Art Association creditable manoeuvring. Congress was invested with the power
the public to its annual exhibition --------- 0( taxation as a means of collecting
Mayor Colquiioun made a tew happy HAMILTON OENKUAL NEWS, from each citizen hi» fair proportion 
remark* by way of opening, **ud v«c ______ toward the support of the Government,
city thru rut bed in to see the art and wslher’. Store ii.rgl.rlied Is sen- ?”d, that » *■ » fooss perversion of j.ha HroltiE. M.C.. L8.D.. President,
china matures for ther-.Ji v«s \“ that sovereign power to employ it al l K. A. MsreUl.l.. Lt.».. t vioe-Preeldsota
♦or* wete c harmed at :he very en- »iii«rewe Extent, means of enabling favored classes to w ■ Beany. \ irrr M
a-Q-pa Hamilton, March 22.—(Special from Our • levy unjust charge» upon the great J, tt. Laegwelr, Mansglor Director. 14

he may b, ^ pf&sr

^UUg’el,c^1tX,Uand^l^ L“o1^' tt'IZZ ISet'sntâiMü ifjf- "V £ShS°fe Q.a

lamps. On either aide, each in a room ond got the door open. They took «248 In I the money and afterwards dis- ^0uen Jaffray. A. B. Lee.
bv itself are the noble pictures own- bill, and silver out und n fc(X) eerillicate . trlbuted It among its favorites. It is jur Frank Smith. T. Sutberl’d Stayner.

bv Senator Drummond. ’’Jatrus’ on the Hast End Improvement Company. I true that Tariff Act of 18*0 ventured 
rkan-htee" ‘-The Last Stand of The thieve, left behind them n hammer, to this extent In dealing with the su-
.ÏÜL Girondtot»’’ One cassee from the 'adder and butebet and a deep jimmy gar growers, but the disapproval of
Itoo^Thiu^o t^art gallery, where ot the upp” "l™m ' ^“blt^erThaTthe^ad0^» _______________ ±2?Jb
lovely bits of oil and water colors fall ,-lty Engineer Barrow ha, ordered the tion havé* been^forold^o abandon it, T OST-BETWEEN WELLINGTON AND 
ly hide the walls. tollgate keeper of the Hamilton and Guelph and they have not dared to incorporât' Ll Bay. King and Yonge, or Butburat-The President. Mrs. Mgnam of To- road to move hi. boua. and gate off the any provSto* fSïMrS tSy in -u^et or College and Markham north,
ronto, has some fine views here, and roadway „ , the present bill We are unable how- lady's gold watch and chain ; monogram ou
on ha* MUS* Alioe Bain. Mfrw E. Knott Last Friday Snporintendent Itae of the . miL we are unapie, now ^ Reward at 317 Markham.“sw- «"-s* M.1«S House of Refuse complained to the City fever, to perceive £*iy difference in , casc* Kewora ai
O J modelling of a Committee in charge of it that two of the principle between a law which requires -------------

J°°- has. .a men paying $1.2v and $1 a week for main- the Government to collect the money y
girl s head, whlchhas won tne wajrm lenauc<; liad rvfnge<i to help move <i bed. and distribute It among the protected i -Li 
est admiration. On the same noor » The committee ordered them to take a industries, and a law which enables 
the Cafe Chantant, a dainty room hand. On Saturday Thomas Tarrant, the these industrie» to collect the money 
done in pink and crimson, and hung lodger paying $1.25, rend the account In directly from the people 
with 2 mi lax, where patrons drank ; The World, styling him too great an arts- •*'nle majority of the committeecoffee end smoked citfU-ette. ’while j jocra* to> work sod the u^ovlunaTe o d ..e™ o"3Kk'ttat t£îtl« c?n‘£
sweet music was rendered by Mrs- , boarder got no angry ‘“‘t he wH d made a b]eeslng and that ropPort of
Mackelcan, Mrs. Bruce-WIlkstrom, , g|t “bon ^ tear. He now got, to me ^ G(>vernment lnstead Q[ y£ng a
Mrs. Clyde Green, etc. Joaeph Langdon, for nearly 20 year* en- burden upon taxpayers, can be made

The floor above Is given to china ana g(,leer nt the Tackett manufactory, died to enrich them. If this opinion is well 
the loan collection. The china exMol- yeaterday from apoplexy while visiting hi, founded, then all the struggles for 
tlon I, said to be the best ever held in daughter, Mrs. Joseph Buchan of Water- freedom which have revolved around 
Canada, and one quite believes this down. the question of taxation have proceed -
statement when your guida points out I About 7 o'clock this evening wnoke ed upon a false theory and the Amerl- 
lovely Jardinieres and tea sets by ‘ was seen pouring out of the Hamiltoncolonie ta, when they determined 
Miss Clara Galbraith. Watteaus and i Rag Company building. Vine and Me- that they would not submit to taxation 
Dresden bits by Miss Ethel Oalder, ! Nab-streets. and an alarm was turned ; without representation, indulged a 
and by Mrs. Calder herself, vases by In. When the department arrived it, mistaken zeal for liberty. The patrl- 
Miss Hannaford and Miss Houston of was discovered the Hebrew owners i otic resolve of our forefathers not to
Toronto and other gems, in china, I were Just fumigating two tons of rags , use goods upon which Great Britain
which one could gloat over all day. by for shipment. had laid an Import duty was wrong If
Miss A Judd Mrs. Mevrton Galbraith, 1 P C. Johnron stepped on an insecure the argument for protection Is right.
Mrs R. Morris. Mis. F. D. Gates, grate in front of Mra Rubens store, because according to that argument OT nCMlC - *“•
Mias Proctor Miss Laura Harvey, James-street north, this evening, and the British Importers were really pay- ill lit*Id ■ »*« *•**.
Mia. Irwin and a hoot of others. Pre- he went through. After going several Jng the tax over which the American Opposite Grace Church.
rideTnt Mrs. Calder waa everywhere, feet he stopped abruptly. The officer colonists went to war. Kl'ROrKAN PLAN,
and the committee Under her carried got hie hands cut- I "J} M. a matt” 9e ccraJee In a modest and unobtrusive way there
out all the arrangements with nicety. John Myer». a burly vag, was ar that a bill based upon a vicious pria- arc few better conducted hotels la thr hie-
Tnia exhibition will be ooen for two rested to night for begging on the clple must be injurious In Its effects, trojpoll, than the St. Deni».

It" I, safe to say will be streets and insulting people. He re- and perhaps no effect could be more The great popularity it bn, acquired can 
■32*5 LLi/^aiin^nuSber slated arrest and P C. McDonald had pernicious that the extravagance which readily be traced to Its .miqjrn loeeiloa it. 
vWted_^y.a _ _***__ ,5, ”“ffr a fierce fight with him. the bill encourages, in the tabulated 'mmÆ.

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN. --------- statement embraced in the report the •*"*Lof lu cuU‘ae’ lnd '*» very
Central Presbyterian Church con tin- CIVIC COMMITTEES. committee shows that the bill is ex- p

ued its celebration of yesterday by a --------- pec ted to raise 8113,000.000 more re- j
concert and program of addresses in — ... ■.draala Needed— venue than was collected in customsthe school room to night. The orbhes- *,w W,“r duties during the last fiscal year; and ,
tra and choir gave some choice se- yet, as It shown by the tame report, j
lections and Rev. Dr. Lyle and Rev. Hamilton. March 21—(Special from Our the difference between the Govern
or Morton held the attention of the . Miaff Correspondent.)—The Fire and Water , ment receipts and disbursements dur- 
audience with good speeches. > , and the Sewer, Committee, «at for an hour ing that year waa «n;y 825,008.800. it! -

PR.FSTWT CYCLERS to-night, and got through much Importaiit |, weJ1 known that the Importations of Mining Propei tie»—Will ^purchase oiltright
CRESCENT CÏCbBKB. mutine»». City Engineer Barrow submit- year were gmame, than usual or develop for an Interest. Addrete The

The annual meet of the C reice nt ted a statement of needed water mains, owing to the general depression that Ontario Gold Field, Mining and Develop- clSing Club waa held in the club S: buTTy™ ,Ü“ -nett Company. Canada Life Building. TÏ-
rooms to-night. The reporta of the U^auf,lall ,„d Marklu^l-atrectv. eost- t»alng that importations hereafter can
eecretary and treasurer showed the , Vltb the hydrant, and valves, $12,U!«. be kept at a level With the importa-
club to be in a most prosperous condi- fln(J a maln 0f »|x inebe, on Park, Brant, tlon» of 18*6 the bill will collect from
tlon. The following officers were elec- princess snd Kerrle-streoU. Tbs commit- the people more than 190,000,000 an
ted: President, R. . Ripley; first vtoe- tee decided to recommend to Council the nually above the requirements of our
president, Mr. Graham; second vice- passage of n 812.000 estimate, and set to present extravagant and wasteful ap-
prealdent, Mr. Harvey ; secretary, W. work at once upon the Job. proprtatlous.
E. Knapman; captain. J. tStswart; owef AitcMuon *“«* * w°," “j "It may be, however, that the mw
first lieutenant, J. Connell; second 'Yvld “ ®tn?e "f°thè conteouLce, of a'btg JorltF should not be arraigned for 
lieutenant, H. Rook*; Managing Ooin- flYc^n JIumiy strc t, from Bay to McNab! theh' open encouragement ot extrava- 
mittee. J. L. Colee. A. W. Tilley, S. j ,ecurea tbvee hydrant, for that district. gance. because It can not be surprie-
Tollln. The committee decided against upiioliit- tng that gentlemSh who think that

After the meeting the members ad- ! i„g a superintendent of street watering, tax. a are not a burden should feel 
Joumed to Newport’s parlors, where and the management of the watering teams that money derived from taxation 
the first annual banquet of the club will be left lu the bands of * oremau An- ought to be lavishly spent. thing 
was held. The toast list was a long ftey-J** 1 h^J^lnaLZ^rt Urklto^ jl* °°u,d better Illustrate the vice of the 
one. Among those who responded to «g"* ®f. u inkier tThnve water In- Protective system than the fact that
toasts were: Stuart Livingston R. A. fnt0‘ thp <i0if cinti house, be- vhere flow» from it, as a direct conse-
Roberteon, J. Stewart, S. B. Lee», F. twc€a Aberdeen-avenue ana the mountain, quence. the haA>it of treatUr the ex*
W. Gayfer. J. W. Nelson. H. Jones, The Hewers Committee gave the contract pendlturea ot public mon v a, a b-ne-
James Weir. In the course of the fOT tbc dynamo at the disposal work, to fit, rather then a» a burden to the peo-
evenlng music waa rendered by W. >(S. J. Simpson, at a cost of $175. Charles pie. It would be enough for
Hlslop. Mark Wilson, James Jardine. James tendered for *225, and the Kay complaint If the burden were tile only 
W. Burton. -Mr. George Webster Ijad Electric Work, for $1*0. j result of the fx tra vagi ; e. i-ut lu a
a phonograph In the hall and It ren- , T-rt,„.tloI1 _o w Snow ,ree government extravagance breeds acme time to a critlclem of the Hin
dered numerous selections. Mr. Ralph D-en ^sîracuae‘ N*Y write: "Please tendencies of the most pernicious Jorlty for rushing through the House 
Ripier, the popular president, occu- *naTai t,:„ froM of ' Pills. Wo are. selling, character. I the four appropriation bill» loot week
pled the chair. morc of l’annaiie's Pill, than any other; "It tile system ot unnecessary taxa- and. turning his attention to the tar-

CHARLBS CURRAN’S DEATH. id 11 we keep. They have a great reouta- ; tlon |g Indefensible beca f Ihc -X- 1ft bill, ridiculed the tree list
Mr" rh.S^P7-Bm“rti Lind- ! t,!*v« gance which it encourages. 1» Is: He waa followed by Mr. Greene 

sav*1 write,: "PiiimaleiF, Pi’ll, are'•« «■! S1 more *° acoo’Jpf ' n Dumb (Pop., Neb.), who made a general pc- 
c lient medicine. My a ster ha, been trou- which tt foster» and promotes. It is lltlcal speech around the question 
hied with severe headache, but these pills not more certain that protection eu- "How are the people to buy the pro- 
have cured her." ed courages extravagance, than It Is that ducts of idle mill», which are to be

It breeds unlawful combinations of started by the Dingley bill, when they 
capital. Indeed, protection is Justified cannot buy whiat the mills now open 
upon the avowed theory that compe- produce?" Thg. true remedy for ex- 
tttion should be restricted. The me- istlng conditions, he argued, was the 
Jorlty of the committee seem to think free coinage of silver, 
it an easy matter for ue to build a | Mr Carmack (Dem., Term.), also op- 
tariff wall about our borders and thus ! posed the bill, saying that there waa 
prevent the foreigners from trading absolutely nothing In the last cam- 
wlth ue, but they forget that the same palgn and election which Justified the 
wall which shuts the foreigner out assumption on the Republican side 
zhuts us in, and that regulations to that the people either expected or de
prevent the foreigner from trading 
with us must at the same time pre
vent us from trading with the foreign-

Men’s( White Bros.) Tan Russia Calf 
Toklo Toe Shoes. Out of lOOO pairs \ 
200 pairs were sold yesterday.

These Shoes wpirti manufactured to sell for $1.00, but as 
the pointed toes ire going out ot fashion. It was our in ten, 
tlon to g.-U them at $275 (which price they are stampedL 
The factory, however, wishes them to be sold at once, aud 
we therefore offer them

NOW.WHO PAYS THE TAXES ?U '

SICK HEADACHE Sole Manufacturers—4
Old Postoffice Building 

Bower of Beauty. GThea DODGE
PULLEY CO.

WOOD
SPIRITPositively cared by these 

Little Pills.
For This Week Only at $2.25. ■ They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and-Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Sid-., TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

<7 23574 YOBK-STCome early before they are all gone.
Sole agents for the Burt t Packard “Korrect Shape ■«

Shoes end the celebrated '* Lily ” $2.7ÿ Shoes. ^

VriNANES—ONLY KING ST 11*18,1 BOOKS 8801 80*66 ST.

p lose or
\ opEsr mi lo p.m. 15 Klngr Street West. 6 M

TOBOHTOlFULL OF ART TREASURES Mr. Mailer ef Texas Uses Ike Old Argo- 
swsls S® Ollt» rat Ferwsrd br Cana
dian Liberal», and Maintains That the 
Consumer I» the Snffcrer-The Bill, H» 
Soys, Is Feraleteos nod Will Kaerarage 
Extra vagal

Telephone 3080.
HORS

THE NEW MODELS OF THE
«X Remington Mart of the

Some of Which it Would Take Thou
sands of Dollars to Buy.

GUINANE BROS. Small Dose,JOHN GU1NANE/ $ Small Prices■Wcatera Mca Have Their
STANDABDT YPBWRITEB

and Number
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Tragedian, cl 
Princess Flat 
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Hay. The NumberToronto 16,mend’s Voidable 8ldoi»Sonnier Dr
Greatly Admlred-A MeorUb Chamber 
Fall el Lnxnrlons Dirons, Soft Be*», 
Fnrnltore end Howers-Toronto Artists

it

GeneralAnd Safe 
Deposit 

Vaults
^>or.Yonge and Colborne Sip* 
L/ TORONTO.

$1,000,000
250.000

Man
BepreMHted I» the K*lilblll»n - Cyeler» 
Elect Officers and Mine Teee«ber- le- 

lale Charles enrrsn’s ten*

Embody the praclleal experience of man* 
years and the guarantee of a long established 
reputatior.Trusts Co./É
SPACKMAM & ARCHBALD,quest

46 Adelaide it. Best* Torsale.^6 LABGKST MF.AI.KMM lb TVPKWBI
aid si rrues is canawa.

Capital -
neservaArtfir -

for tlw faithful performance of all such dtrt.es 
lu capital and surplus are liable. V

DRECTORS

r PERSONAL.

* ■*Qri^
f ADIEU' COSTUMING AND DESIGN-
1 i lag Co.—Cootuaii'» designed lo latest 

Loudon and Parts fashion». Room 22, No.
2 College, corner Youge.

Iv
little too suggestive ; the Cushings, negro 
tumble™ aud comedians ; Carrie Cameron, 
sougNtrenH, und 8. H. Forrester, who elnga 

The motograph shows

A BATTLING GOOD SHOW.
The new operatic comedy, “The Lady 

Slavey/’ the London and New York mic- 
veee, which was produced at the Grand 
last night for the tirât thne In Toronto, 
may be best described as a rattling good 
show. It Is Juat naughty enough to be 
nice, and, while there Is more comedy 
than music in it, part» of the score are 
pretty and catchy—so catchy, in fact, that 
they will doubtless be hummed and whis
tled lu our homes and lu the streets for 
some time to come. The airs to the solo,
-His Dear Little Baby,” and that to “Be 
Careful of the Harmless Little Girl/’jwe 
particularly bright and tuneful, the clfcru»
In the former running :
“He called me his dear baby girl, you know.

And I liked it, tt^k<mgh It was silly , The opposing factions concerned in 
Vor 22» K the Harcourt license bill are putting

That Is the name I love up a most vogorous lobbying ami each
It’s sweet as the perfume of roses ; striving to secure some meamire of

It'S soft as the coo ot the dove. advantage over the other before the
My sweetheart may eall me Ids darling, i bill Is read a second time and its 

Ht» queen, or hi» sugar plum, may Be. principle thereby endorsed. Both the 
But ’tween you and me, l'u rather that lie advocates of the traffic and Its oppon- 

Nuould cell me his dear little baby!” , ents have assembled In large battalions 
The plot sround which the fun and mu- ' before the Government, but up 

sic of the piece ore richly collected un- yesterday there was one thrust of tite 
fold» the story of a sweet little modem ]|quor men that the temperance men 
English Cinderella, who, while seeking to had made no effort to foil. The for- 
relteve her father’, financial difficulties by mer had put tha Toronto members 
playlug the part of general servant, de- i, j.a v, sweat-box ; their opponentsmurely out-distance® her four stylishly- tnrougn tne sweat , ve*
gotten-up &Uen In the race for the heart , had. ,52^^ Messrs
and hand of an American millionaire 1 Pr°h 1-stshad ,yfJTa

The curtain rlaes upon a bevy of ivmtn- Howland, Marter, Ryerton, crawl 
lnity, dad In the latest Parisian hats and and St. John listened to the arguments 
muslins, calculated to give the fair sex of Rev. A. C. Courtlce and Mr. C. J. 
an Idea of what they should wear In the Atkinson, who endeavored on behalf 
coming summer months. From then until , Gf the Epworth Leaguers to enlist the 
tue orchestra plays the National AntJiem, services of the Toronto representatives 
the entertainment run» fist and furious, . the «auge of more stringent license

corned?* °f the ShOW br “* 8UjMP,,,tlUlf : JemptS mrtî but ^t ne^sart/

Dan Daly as William Endymlon iiykee prohlbltionlsta T‘?eM"*ert.lnC1^®
Is “the” artist of “The Lady Skivey/ vate, the press and Messrs. Dickie ana 
With his long, lanky legs, Ms cadaverous ( Ha verson being alike excluded, 
countenance and his sepulchral voice, he j 
la an Inimitable comedian, ond while* he I» 
on the stage the. audience goes from one |
convulsion of laughter Into another. He I» : _ _ a w
well supported by a quartet of comedians, ; Bannockburn mine,” sadd W. A. Mc- 
mude up of Charles I>anby, Marie Cahill, ! Naughton, engineer in charge. “The 
Charles Rlrke and Klcbnrd Carle, while shaft » j,e continued, “to now down 65 
the sentimental parts arc successft ffly till- f t ' d |Urfg£e water is coming in.

a* ss-ds-tlErS
water could have been balled out, but 

_ _ the company considered that It would
The show will be repeated to-night and be advisable, in view of future con

tingencies, to pue* work upon the 
i property, and have authorized me to 

_ i put In a plant that wlU prevent wo.ter
There’s “A Run on the Rank," thl* week interfering with work in the mine 

In «>»•'■■ >t eommeneed lost ul:fi|t at the henceforward. The mill Is ready to 
Toronto Opera House and cm kmues all work no soon as the or*- dumpweek. It started with a vigorous ru»b. start work as sooa as tne ore uiuiiv
end will llkelv i-oorlnue nil w( ek. The Is sorted. This will take a few days
bank Is owned by Percy snd H srold, who more; and so soon as we start the
are better known a* Waiti and Yokes. They machinery running! we hope to be able 
are asolated by several fun-mak era and a to ontlnue turning out bullion every 
Bunch of girl*, who drees. lo?k\.“a« “““ week. The development of this mine women,Wti $£, W* meansmore toÆlo than any otirer
ths part of a female booka^ent In such a now before the puibllc. If It Is tive 
rlvacloiiH manner, that she 50or« became a success that the iHrectors believe It 
favorite with the large autiWMici*. ,,tWar/ will be, the major portion of the sup- 
Hiiti Vokw arc iw clever as evrrr, although _lieg fop It and other properties near 
many wore disappointed at their not doing .. of their proximity to............... . KpM^y- f hM »fo"^rtrpu°rogSd Pbere We're

hi» lullabv songs. Charlie iM own. as the only SO miles from Toronto, and if any
German sheriff, and the g refit goods man. I persons are skeptical regarding the
and Joe Kelly as the con man. blth helped richness of Modoc Township, and par
tite fun along. One of the he»tI tioularly that portion surrounding this 
was the tumbling of Charles Guyer. rite . n_, them much towhole performance goes will, snap and mine it wll not coattnern mum t
vim, everybody working ha rd to please, pay K a visit and satisfy tnemseivre 
There will be a matinee to-*lay. 1 that whatever assertions have boon

. made In reference to it are correct.
“THE GEISH>.” J Any estimates of the value of the ore

“The Geisha," wiib Its allai ring Japanese ]n the Bannockburn, and prospective 
effects, its pretty girl» and bully marines, profits from working It that have 
comes to the Grand next week. Dorothy oi)me under my notice have been un-
lte°nr^laec101 Wbeeirt Tfd Ctoriesw" der the mark Instead of oVer If 
Hwalu arc paid to have made genuine hit-i. 
und the audiences right; along wherever 
“The Geisha” has play*•<!. have taken 
kindly to the fun of the thing, and to its
<*atchy music. “The Gel shzV* la aald to be - pnrtinilv identified. Bat thean clean and snruce, and neat, and lno^e°* M . .. The inquest on, the death of Mr.
SX sold°to £ hr manrlewhoUwas crushed by a' ^'“i^
fo^n2heoper*lnalTli^,,‘l»0no'f lo3.t "K Coroner Johnson decided yesterday Tuesday, was continued at No. 3 Per- 
what theatregoer* will t ti;e klmlly to “The afternoon that it would be necessary llce station to-night. Coroner White 
Geisha,” and they can rest mwured that a to hold an inqueat on the body of the j preêiding. The following persons tee- 
aplcndld performance i iniy be looked for- man who died in the General Hospital P>ng;ineer Honsego. Fireman

'd»!/1: Saturday nlght^from the effect. °f j Vo.k^^Campa.^Dr McKeadan,

Davidson, John Gibson, Frank Lawson 
and the wife of the deceased, and 
George Curran, a brother. Not a rail
way hand swore that he saw the ac
cident. although several werç present 
when It occurred. Curran's mate. Gib
son. said Curran’s foot caught in a 
frog after he pulled a pin. 
s'gnalled the engineer to stop, and 
when he looked around Curran was 
hurt. The Jury returned the following 

] verdict: “That the deceased Charles 
Curran cfcme 
T. R. yarBs 
fiog of a swl
opinion that had the frog been pro
perly packed the accident would not 
have taken place."

"A" COMPANY MINSTRELS.

sooiecoster songs, 
hew pictures.■a

HELP WANTED.
O*, ........... '‘-ee.fS

a OBNTS WANTED TO HANDLE THtf 
A. quickest Helling article ever manu- 
factored ; county right for wale ; $100 up. 
Apply Anglo-American Patent Exchange,
37 Yonge-atreet,

CHICAGO MARINE BAND COMING.
The Chicago Marine Band will give af

ternoon and evening concerta in the Massey 
Muslc Hull on Good Friday next. Par
ticular* regarding seats and opening of 
the plan are promised in two or three days.

UV
I Toronto.

J. O. Scott, Q.C.,

STORE AND OFFICE TO LET.BV WORTH LBAOVEUS
1 A MKMNDA-BTREET. NEARLY OP 
JL posit* Globe Building.

Boom 5. “SiRennie *j Privately Interview Ike Toronto Member, 
for Mere Stringent License Begnlntlen. ■

ISLAND BOAT. ..e.gteoso
/-1AIT. GOODWIN WILL. AS SOON AS 
1, tbt- Ice 1» out of the bay, make dally 
trips to the Island from Church-street. 
Freight of all kinds removedf at lowest 
rates Prompt attention and careful liant!- 

‘ Address Dickson It Eddy, foot of

DOT — ENVELOPE. CONTAINING 
810,87 wages ; marked W. Tutty. Re

ward on returning to World Office,
ling. 
Church-street.LAND SURVEYORS,

TT NWIN, F08TKR.MmtI’Iirlt ESTEN, 
U Surveyors, etc. Kstsbllsbed 1802. Cor
ner Bay and Rlchmond-streets. Tel.

till
FINANCIAL. ....... .....

X/fONKY TO LOAN OX CITY PUCk 
JVL petty. H. V. Cowthra, 103 Day-street.

1336.

HOTELS. XT ON BY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
JYl —lowest rste*. Moetaren. Macdoualdj 
Merritt It tihepley, 28 TOronto-street, To-THE HOTEL ALLAN.
ronto.leading Motel et Rowland, B.C,

Ons Sucdred elegant ly furslshed light ond 
airy bsdroouia. Parlors, bathe, billiard aod pri
vate club rooms. Dining room iinexo.llud, Elec
tric lishte, steam beat and alt modern convent-

LUMBER. ...e..»».ee. ,.„ns . basin.!» TN LOORING. SHEETING. SHELVING, 
JL? doors and sash, on hand and made to 
order. Prices to suit the times. The Until- 
bun Company, Front-street West.

My Valentin 
Misa Nailer.

ltas Durgeao 
training for ' 
There are twi 
Bristles. The 

Totls, b.m.. 
Garter King, 
Real, b.m., t

HRS *. K. ALLAN, Fropeietnee. 
The only Br.ck Betel In Tees, meF

s. HEAP LUMBER FOR RALE—AS OUR 
^ lease of yard on dock will expire In a 
month's time, we offer lumber at a great 
reduction to save moving to our other yard. 
Dry ce A Go., 284 King east. Tel, 1248, lug.

Kllrona, bl.n 
Bristles, b.g 

Thistle. 
Parbuckle, b 
Scottish Uhl 

l’h'sye. 
Allegretto, « 

-■fllfnte. « 
Joseph Duggi 

lng nt Toronto 
dlvtate» ore bo 

Foam, ch-h.,

Work an Hie Rannoekbnrn.
“We have ordered a pump for the

ARTICLES FOR SALE,
d ILVKU CREEK TROUT PONDS-FRT, 
O speckled trout aud black boas far 
April and June delivery. Apply to C. H. 
Riggs, tteereinry, corner Klug and Yongs- 
streeta, Toronto. , Z

WILLIAM TAYLOR A SON.
American millionaire, 
show Is La Petite Adelaide’s grace lui pas- 
seul lu act 2.

EDUCATIONAL.

BXTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGHr-TO> 
Ly ronto-day and ev*ulug sessions; spe
cial facilities for shorthand, typewriting, 
aud all commercial subjects; -oriespondriic# 
Invited. Address W. II. Shaw, Principal.

WANTED my.
Armada, ch.f 
Minorca, b.f- 
Java," br.f., 4 
May light, b.l 

Blanch.
Violet, b-f., 

NolHCy.
Diamond Qu« 

«-inonda—Queen 
Imp. Asterll 

Eva Jennie.
Imp. Aglnco 

Dorset Da*».
Imp. Bonnet 

more- l*oke Be 
Imp. Bay It 

Cardigan Bay.
imp. Bunbui 

MausbuUy.
At Hi- Urkm 

Ins seven horn 
Qu vri'e plater 

Solid Hllver 
Lad y Vxbrida» 

G ten unie, bl 
Queen or Be 

Ro«abellè.
Re formation. 

m<«it- Lucy LI 
Term Nova 

Kettledrum.
Disturbance 

. Katrine. 
Hirihoourt. b 
•N. l>yment, 

horses In trail 
Udng 2year-o 
Miidelin?. a bl 
rtf I limit belle, 
tv red well *ud 

Brother Bob, 
bille.

Lancashire X 
enetrinn—Fairy 

Superior, liu 
Olton.

The Duchess 
Maintenance.

Rosebery, bi 
Hynla.

Madeline, bl 
toile.

l'oine Home 
(Join bine.

Wen lock, br 
belle.

Flying Bess, 
Gnleun.

twice to-morrow.
"A RUN ON THE BANK.”

LEGAL CARDS.
«2$ T PABKE8 k CO., BARIHBTEIIS, Mc- 

V K limon Building*, corner Jordan and 
Mellnda-KtieeU. Money to loan.4 ^NEVV
^riLLIAM N. niWlN.BARUÏSTRRjJ-
Tel. 14ô^CitLo'ana negeftiated at 5 per vent!; 
no commit* lou; real property aud iMol- 
vency receive appelai attention. ____

BILLIARD GOODS
NEW ASM MASBMME BESICXS IS

BILLIARD TABLES rp UCKKR A SPOTTON, 11AUKI8TKR8, f 
X Sollcllors, elc.. Owes bonud sod WF

r
artou.OF ALL KINDS.

Special Boshpds of Flos
BUliara Olotn

urn Vitae 
Am, etc. 

promptly

has a sweet voice. I^ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, I 
IX Solicitors, etc., 10 Klng-titreet west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.II. Irving,

Ivory Balia, Vencj Cues, Lien 
Howling Alley Balls, Maple Pit 

Billie rd repairs of ell kinds

f OBB k BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- | 
XJ Heitors, Fateut Attorneys, etc.,” ^ 
Quebec Bank (/hamber», King-street east, E ^ 
< orner Toronto-atreet, Toronto: money to ï 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.
TJ R. K1NG8FORD. BARRISTER. 80- 
XV llcltor» Notary Public, etc., 10 Mea
ning Arcade.

attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO
14 York-»!.. TorontoPk.ec. No. SIS.

O ANS OF 81000 AND UPWARDS A 
MacdonslJj 6 per cent. Marla ren,

Merritt It Shipley, 28 Toronto-,treet, 
ronto.THE UNKNOWN DEAD MAN

BUSINESS CARDS. ________
O TOUAGF" BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 300 Spadl- 
htt-uvt hue. ________ __ _
NtT J. WHAltlN,ACCOUNTANT-BOOKS 
W |footed and balanced, account* col

lected. lu'/, Adelalde-street east.

J cl

The Wnba.h Knl I rnsd
If you are contemplating a trip to 

the gold mining country, please con
sider the merits of the Wabash Rail
road, the short and true route, via 
Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul, to all 
prints In the Kootenay district Pas- 
e ..ngers leaving Toronto and points 
west by morning trains reach St. Paul 
next day at noon, where direct con
nections are made for all points In 
the gold fields. Quickest and best 
route to Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Mexico, 
California, and all western points. Tic
kets and time tables of this great rail
way from any railroad agent, or J. A.

Canadian Passenger 
corner King and

rilHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 18 
X for sale at the Royal Hotel News
stand, Hamilton. _____
J-AAK VILI.Ë DAIRY—47^1 YONGBST..

guaranteed pare farmers' milk sup* 
piled; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

J
KARINA AT THE BIJOU.

Every seat was oec npled at the Bijou i 
Theatre last night, an d the afternoon per
formance drew good crowds. The bill 
this week 1» an exceptionally good one. 
the French singer, K nrina, being the star 
performer. She is clever and her act la 
very catchy. Carroll and Lewis, the male 
prima donnas, are a good team, and make 
a lot of geunlne fi’Jl. The remainder of 
the artiste are Lore size and Lotta, trapeze 
artists, and the Eg serai troupe of shadow 
pantomimic», whoi e entertainment is a

VETERINARY.________
NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE.

Vz Tvmpetancc-'slreet. Toronto, Canâdâ»
1&CHJ7 begRts Oct 14. j

MARRI^CE LICENSeS,

8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARB1A0B 
l.lce oses, 6 Torento-strseL Evee- 

lngs, 080 Jurvls-otreet. __

Metropolitan Street Railway.
On and after Saturday, Fols 13, the 

car» will leave the ti l' ll, crosolng, 1 ongtt- 
stteet, for Richmond Hill, and Intermediate 
points on the Metropolian-street railway M- 
teiiaivn, as fotiowe:

C.P.1L crossing, Yongestregt, 7.20 S.IB.»
8.40 a.ui., 2,40 p.ui., 5.40 p.m.

Returning, leave Richmond Hill for C.I. ™
R. crossing. Yotige-atreet, 8.30 a.m., 11.W 
a.m.. 4.00 p.m., TOO n.m. _ _ _

The service from York Mills to C.P B- xa 
crossing. Yolige-strcet nt 10.05 s.n)., JO* 
n in., and 8.00 p.m., will be Cancelled os -
and after Satarddy. Frb. 13. 9

ti. D. y, I It It UN. President,
I. W. MOVES, Manager,

Metropolitan St. By.

sired the passage of any such measure 
os this tariff bill. That was not the 
Issue upon which the 
party won Its victory.

The last speech of the evening was 
made by Mr. Brucker (Dem., Mich.), 
Nrtto, as the representative of the Sagi
naw Valley district, inveighed against 
the Iniquity ot the proposed increase 
in the duty on lumber. He denounced 
any protective tariff on lumber as an 
outrage.

Gibson
L%Republican Session

et.
"We believe in the principle of com

petition and we believe that the peo
ple of the United Stats can success
fully compete against all other peo
ple of the world, and we denounce as 

, , _ , „ ,, a crime against the best Interests of
S. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle- our people any law which leaves the

summer unable to move without crutches, petition end control prices.” 
and every movement caused excruciating At the evening session about 100 
palus. I am now ont on the road and ex- ynenil> : s were in their seats, while 
posed to all kjndscpf w-ather, but bave lhe galleries, as at all night session a.

^’’howeroï keep ah Imttle ^f Dr“ were fllled t0 overflowing. Mr. Taylor 
Thomas' Oil on band, and I nlwuy* rncoin- *Pcaker ln
mend it lo other* as It did eo much for oppoeltlon to the bill, 
me.” ed

? s.s.r F to his death at the G. 
by being caught in the 
trh. The Jury is of the

Richardson,
Agent, northeast 
Yonge-atreets, Toronto.

II.
The
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“ WitKEE DENT ISTRY 18 PAINLESS.”
1.1

New York N
lReal A large and appreciative audience at

tended the performance of "A” Corn- 
falling Into the Bay at the foot of 1 ?“"£•,
<3hterhntirm—?trt*pt t’Hd deceflS6d to-niçht, and Judfin^ from the tre^

_ ‘bwn partially Identified as a man quent applaus^, the audience were well8. E. Cor. Yonge and Queen Sts. been_ partially tuemmea awo^,,d satisfied. The zo os and chorus were
OVDepatim1n\a”storo.°Entralu7e,To’.,lR'S around the east end of'the city. One all that could be deslred. and the_spe-

Queem-street East, Torouto.
HOLES—8 to 8 ; Sundays * to 4.

’ Poet of Street IJthllnr.
Mtltor World : Would you kindly let 

me have the figures as to the cost of elec
tric street llghtlag la other towns than 

Torontonian.
The cost per are light per Si.rmn In To

ronto Is 874.82%; In Barrie, 870: In Port 
Huron, 8100; in Buffalo, 1127.75: In Cln- 
Louls, 874.05; Blirgbamtoa, 
cinuatl. 884.1k); In Doefoit. 8138 ; In St. 
cuse, 81011.50: I'lcyelsntl, *R*.|I7 ; Ottnwn. 
«80; Lowell, $4*TS,".: Worcester. 8127.75; 
Milwaukee, 8114»; Toledo, glOO; Kingston. 
S1UV.5V; I guidon, 8108: Pittsburg. 8WI: Al
bany, 8144.17; St. Catharines, I100.50; 
Onelph, 886; Kansas f'lty, 8110.50: Provi
dence, 8138.70; Minneapolis, $125.—Ed. 
World.

Painless
Dentists,

5cure.✓ •# • ij said claities were away above the average. 
“Dummy” Me- The music, under the Readersltip of B

He devoteulman who viewed the remains
j Donald.^who' made^a llvlng'by work- Arthur was ■well r«>dered

IS It Wise *? | ^ j JureSSa W. Marks^^rPmtet W.

SrrSfïHvEES IS-StS^S^S
at More»* yoob-pooiiod Edison. They vespers lu the Cathédral on Sunday even- executed ana W. MacaouK’ail gav. n 
think that good deutlatry 1» noceaearlly • lng next ut 7 o'clock. Rev. F. Ryan will comet »olo Ini nto usual artistic man- 
high priced ; but the ocean steamer Is \ lecture, und u silver collection will be ner. Throe Kunee. consisting or ». 
here, and the telegraph and phono- ; taken un lu aid of the poor under the car»» Roll. R. Allen and- A. Potter, were very 
graph, so Is "SCIENTIFIC DENTIST- j of the Society of Ht. Vincent de Paul. The funny. The three-round glove contest 
ItY AT MKJDERATE PRICE».” j members of the C.M.B.A. and those of did not materialize, owing tosome ml»*

the Ht. Vincent de Paul Society will met understanding with the directors of th? 
in Ht. Vincent's Hall, Hhnter-street, at 6.:J0 Y.M.C.A. The Jokes were all new and 

1 and marru In a body to the cathedral well appreciated. The boys were 
I where seats will be reserved for them. A t p]eaW(i with tlylr first performance,

. and are already booked for othar 
towns.

$1011.50: Kyra- m

K ™asy to Tako 
■lasy to Operate

•Phone 1*72. To I’olirarnl» In 7* Hours
The Cal'fornla Limited, via Santa Fe 

Route, leaves Chicago 8 p.m., Wednes
day» and Saturdays, reaching Los An
geles In 72 hours and Ban Diego In 78 
hours. Returns Mondays and Thure- 
days. Connecting train for San Fran
cisco via Mojave.

Through vesttbuled equipment of su
perb Pullman palace sleepers, buffet 
smoking car and dining car. Host 
luxurious service via any line.

Dally California Express, carrying 
both palace and tourist sleepers, leaves 
Chicago 18.25 p.m.

Enquire of G. T. Nicholson, O. P. A., 
A. T. and R F. R'y, Chicago. 248

ed I
FARM FOR HALE,

The cast half of lot number 28, In th# *•. mm ^ 
4th roncexslou of Whltclmrcli, In the (. ■ # 
County of York, containing 1UU acres, all *;■ m 
cleared and under good first-class state “ ^
eultlvatkHi: soli first quality; situate Is t«E « :■: 9
midst of the finest agricultural district IB ÿj 0 
Ontario; convenient to schoola cbuicbea KM i x 
postoffice. etc.; good roads between it Uff| 
the towns of Newmarket and Aurora; M ■g*. #
well fenced underdralned. aud equlpp* w ■ m 
with nil modern farm Improvements; «»
Al faim dwelling house, magnificent ose .; ■ ro- 
bulldlngs and up-to-date appurtonaacofr iaHff. m 
Two spleiidld wells of water aud wlnd-wM* 
altuchmeuta on the premises.

Terms easy snd made known en sppIR»
Hon to ■ ■

Are festoie» peculiar to Hood's Fills. Small If 
size, tasteless, «(Bêlant, thorough. As one mac

Hoods The Cheese Not Proved.
Joseph Godin, the rommerclsl traveler 

who was arrested a couple of weel r ago 
on a charge of defrauding J. n. Mi"«ball 

• of the Carlton Honse out of $20. was dls- 
I rvhsrged by Magistrate Denison. Last sum

mer Marshall cashed a draft made hv 
Godin on Brisset A Eon. Montreal, for 
whom he traveled. The draft en me back 
dishonored, and the charge of fraud was 
the result. There was a doubt as to the 
data upon which Godin left the firm.

M’LEOGood Set of Teeth ............................. $5 00 ,
Best Set of Teeth ............................. 7 50 j
Gas and Vitalized Air only............. 0 50
Fine Gold Fillings from ...................  $1 up J l,r** attendance Is expected.

Gold Crowraf. .Ï.V.'.Ï V. .7.'.V.7.V..7. 5 W j If you would like to be as strong as
No charge for l’ulules, fcbtiruction when ' Fitzsimmons, drink Eaton Bros.' XXX

Porter.

■aid: “ Too sorer know you 
have tokens pill till It I» all 
ever.” 36C.C.L Hood li Co.,
Proprietors. Lowell, Mass.
The only pills to take with Hood’s ;orrap«rlliE

PillsRELIGIOUS MATTERS.
The Ministerial Association this aX-:1 T>. W, Kara of Woodstock Is at the Boa

sets ad troth are ordered. sin. LAUNCMLOT STRUTUBB*i U . .
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